WATCHET CARNIVAL FETE
28 JULY 2019
Watchet Carnival Fete will be held on the Memorial Ground, Watchet on Sunday, July 28th. As always, we will only
accept bookings for pitches paid in advance and the pitch fees will be as follows:
Caterers:

£85 (including ice cream vans, hot food stalls, drinks stalls etc) Public Liability Insurance
Food Hygiene Certs to be provided with application

Rides

£55 ( including juvenile rides and all forms of inflatables etc) Public Liability Insurance to
be provided with application

Side stalls

£30 ( including national charity organisations)

The form must be completed and returned with a cheque or postal order payable to “Watchet Carnival” for the
correct fee to Watchet Carnival, c/o 54 Doniford Road, Watchet, TA23 0TE
All booking forms are to be received with the correct payment in advance (by 1st June 2019). Entry will not be
permitted on the day if we have not received the booking form and fee in advance.
By returning the form, acceptance of our terms and conditions is assumed. These are as follows:
1.
Every pitch holder should have their own public liability insurance to cover the date of the fete. Watchet
Carnival’s public liability insurance does not cover any incident/accident for which we are not to blame.
2.
Access to the ground will be from 09.00 to 12.00 hrs on the day of the fete. No access will be permitted before
or after these times. The fete opens at 12.00 hrs and closes at 17.00 hrs. All pitch-holders are to be off site by 18.30
hrs.
3.
Pitches are based on a standard frontage of 6 metres. Any pitches over this will be charged at the rate of £5.00
per extra metre in addition to the basic rate above. Only 1 item is permitted per pitch. Additional pitches must be
booked and paid for if more than 1 stall/ride etc is to be brought to fete. Applicants must supply their own equipment
and power. (e.g. gazebo, table etc)
4.
All pitch locations will be allocated before the event. Feel free to put any requests on your booking form but
no guarantee will be given as to where you will be situated. No dialogue regarding pitch allocation will be entered into
on the day and anyone deemed to be in disagreement will be asked to leave with forfeiture of any fee already paid.
5.
Pitch- holders will be directed to their pitches on arrival. An entry pass will be issued by post just prior to
the event (time permitting). If you have not received your pass by 20th July, please contact Sandie on 01984 632783.
6.
All pitches must be cleared of rubbish before leaving the venue (skips will be on site) and black bags will be
issued on the gate as you arrive. We do not accept waste food or oil from food vendors - please ensure that you take it
away with you.
7.
Receipts for fees paid will be provided if requested on the completed booking form. These will be sent out
with entry passes just prior to the event.
8.

No live animals (eg. fish) are to be sold or given away as prizes.

9.
Refunds will only be given at the discretion of Watchet Live and only if the event is cancelled due to
conditions that are out of our control.
10.

Watchet Live have the right to refuse admission to the fete.

11.
The fete is situated on an area that has a dog exclusion order. Please do not bring any pets along as you will be
refused admission

